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Kerd Xaval Dfllcers. of

Hv th AswM-late- Press )
Washington, IVc il Th Navy De-

part ment has decided upon February
12 aa the date of. grsduatlun of th
class of 1 st the Naval Acadfny.
Herretary I ton parte , cotisUletlng
the date of the graduation of the class
of 1X17. Hear Admiral Sands, Huper-Intende-

of the Ncvsl Academy, has
expressed the opinion that the Utter
class should not be graduated before
June of that year, so as to keep the to
midshipmen st the academy to com-
plete their full four years of academic
Instruction. The reason for the grad-
uation of the cadets In advance haa
been the pressing need of officers, and
If this condition jvtlll prevails It may
require the graduation of the next
cUbb In February. 1S07.

A Naval Coincidence,
(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 23. The
command of the battleship Kearsarge
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T Volleys Brad WT the troor at
the workmen defwadlef barrtcag
oa Irarskala st re, Moacow, lo-da-y.

Taa total raasaUlea at Marow
yestarday ara aaUmataa1 at 1(9.

Telepboaa gnaaaacea from lioaroa
say thai l&,e0 n are oa atrtka
inert; tkat tBa city ta already fading
tha pinch of hunger; that aaaay
bakeries have) bB Backed and that
ail buslnoaa la SBspraded.

, Only tha St. Petersburg and KlcS
and Voroacih Itaea ara open, Thar
Bart ba aoroa attacka apoa atrtkarm,
aapaclalljr oa ataduct laadera, by lha
paopla, and two glrta- vera atrlpped
aakad and turned looaa la lha cold
la tha vlclalty of tha Jewish market.

Coaildarabla atraet Cnhtlng haa oc-

curred at Moacow aa tha raanlt of
httempta of tba troopa aad police to
break tip proceaslona.
x Tha rvTolatlonlita rcalated at ae-r- al

placea and occnpled barrteadaa,
, which tha dragoon and Infantry
carried by atorm. '

rrof jtha amall towna alonB tha
allroada tatna reporta of attacka on

railroad men. At Elnla aeven fami-
lies ware butchered and two , dela-Bl- es

were lynched near Kurak. '

Hera In there la lit-

tle change-I- n tne eltuatlon..' X
' Prpfprtui ttf rollre fVinollHhrd.
- -- frana. D6fi.-23-

. 6: JO T,:M.A
BMtil-orflcl- dlRpatch to The Temps
eaya that the prefecture of police at
Mohcow has been demolished by the
explosion of bombs. . Several persons
were killed, but the prefect, wbo was

' at the Kremlin, escaped. . ' i

Tha dispatch eaya that affrays
liave occurred at the neighboring bar
ricadea, in which the soldiers wore
victorious ' and . 15 . revolutionist;
were wounded. ."'v '

. j

BcvoIntlonlKts Battle gravely.
London, pea J. A dtepatch to a

news agency from St: Petersburg says
that barricades haye . been erected rea

Tverlaukaia atreet, th chief thorough-
fare or Md.icow, that the revolotloninti
are holding them bravely snd.that the:;
ara maktng'repeated attackJn the po-

lice, roaaacks and dragoons whenever
. thev latter ntteuipt to convoy prisoner

to Jall.Sk Tho.atrols of troopa are ac- -'

companjed bj machine guns, which are
unhesitatingly Used against tlio revo- -

lutlonlsts. . t ) . .
v '

, . oine Lines Open at Moacow.
Moacow, Ie." has bean

opened here .with the aaolstance of tho
- troops and the railroad Battalion. The

lines to TKlahrtf Novgorod, Yarohlav,
and the Nicholas road to St. potemtiunr
are working- - normally.-- , ' incoming
trains only re running on the Windau

v ami Voronezh lines. The ' tie-u- p Is
complete on the Ural and Kutk lines.
Can't Enforce Newspaper Strike.
St. PeteraUurc, Dcc.23.ThouBh the

printers' union is one of tho moat'ad
vanced and most thoroughly- - organized
unions in RuBBta, It Is unable to en
force the newspaper utrike. The Novo

5 Vremya, Slow and vOther conservative
papera expect to appear

Tho PanRusslun. congress tho
ioaguo of lcngues is scheduled to bo
held at St. Eetersbufg but

m owing to the strike tow. of the dele-

gates are present and th rneetlrig
v nrobablv-wl- U be pofttpone.d, like tha

ZomEtvo congress of Mospow until Jan
uarV. -" , ' " - '

I With tho political strike as a revolu
tionary. weapon apparently, losing' its

? keenness .'owing to too freouent use,
fear are entertained that the revolu- -

tlonlsts may be driven .turn-- to the
s'old methods and inaugurate .an era of

, terrorism. ,The government H kware
that a number of high agents of the

.. revolutionary organtsatloa at- Geneva
recently returned to Ruela, and In
fcreaaed tfrcratitlons are' being taken

fto 'Bafbguai'tl all in authority, at St. Pa
J tcrsbUrg a-- "l 'Tai skoe-Sel- o.

"
' v Wire Barricades.

Riga, Livonia, Thursday, Dec. 21,
by Messenger . to Eydtkuhnen, Prus--r

ala, Dec. '23. Although more ,than
. one hundred post and telegraph ero- -'

have resumed work here, all
the telegraph lines running out- of
Riga have been cut, presumably by

"
. tho Insurgents. ,'

The Russian cavalry have found
the approaches to places held hy the
lnsurgents set ... with entanglements

stationed at the League Island
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Two KlUc4 and Oae Faulty Hart in
Attempt of I"riorr to Karae.

Py tha Associated Praas.)
Mount Carmel. Ill , Dec. 23 Two

men were kllltsl. a third was probably
faulty Injured and every window was
shot out of a passenger coach on the
Houthern lUllway yesterday, when
two man la custody for , tried
to esesna by killing a constable. In-

cidentally, twenty-fiv- e paiumnrers In

tha car ware kept busy dodging bul-

lets tor several minutes, tha train In
tba meantime running at high speed,

Wliett ths' smoke cleared away Con
stable J ft tries Kingston and Isaac Mar-
shall, one ot the prisoners, were dead,
and Edward Marshall, the other pris
oner, was probably fatally wounded.
A bullet paaaed through the cap of a
brakeman. but no one else was hurt.
' Tha Marshall brothers were arrested
yesterday on a charge of stealing
chickens." Thry were held, for trial.
Constable Kingston started for Fair-Hel- d

with the prisoners. The men In

the smoking car were thrown Into ex-

citement when one of the Marshall
brothers draw a revolver and shot Con-

stable Kingston dead. Several men In
the car drew a revolver end shot at
the prisoners. Many shots wece fired
by tha armed passongcrs and by the
Marshall brothers.

When both the prisoners had fallen
to the floor tho first ceased. Edward
Marshall was taken to Fairfield and
placed in JalL A strong guard to pre-

vent a possible lynching was neces-ar- y,

vV4 -
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RED TAPE LETS

r A PRISONER GO

. (By tha Associated frees.)
' Paris,' Dec. 23. The prefect of police
here has received a message by ciote
from the police of Hoboken, N. J., re
ouestlng him to arrest F. B. Fasola,
alias 'Ballnso. for alleged larceny. The
officials of tho prefecture, surprised at
this unusual, direct request without the
Intermediary of the governor ot New
Jersey and tho State Department, at
Washington; applied to the American
embassy - for. information on the, sub
ject.' 4

Tho embasav consulted the Stato De
pnrtmcnt, with the result that the Iat
ter ruled that an application to thd au
thorities of "a. foreign country for the
arrest of a person wanted by the po-

lice was not warranted excent through
the regular State and Federal channels.
Fasola,' who was temporarily detained
was thereupon released from custody;

BUOY DRIFTS
ON. LOOKOUT.

i
Norfolk. Va.:- Dec 2S. Captain Al

tsrtil.-Lowls- , of, Baautort. N.T3-not- l

(led tho branch Urfited States hydre- -

graphlu;-ofIico- ' In Norfolk that
Captain' Thompson, of ina schooner
Lottie R... Russell, reports that While
running dotvn from the, northward
rounrling CapeMiOokout Phoals, N. C.
buoy and off shore drift,, he got a cast
of lead In four .fathoms. Second cast
was eleven feet." Third wa.s five fath
ams.v Thia buoy has drifted In, on the
end of the Lookout Shoals.; Ship mas
tors should leave it well ih ': shore f
them-aa- ke.cp a sharp lookout .while
rounding Cape Lookout Shoals in P38S'
lhg this coast. ' A propar position of
this buoy Is in five and one-ha- lf fath
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Mr. Baenlnftua rnBisaitd Ih caJ-p- nt

taaasat atrt CUmatnc aas Mas roaa
huHt avar bsad th na raara4. ta
ra aa4 lan4 fur Mr. Rnstathciiax
who retral4 ta rLa omra, aarra taa
rata grabbaa a atkk and baa! Mr.
Dntinrna-io- a ualil ba rwa uaeuarlwa

rsttlramra aha heard tha rlcilta's
crK-- xvhxd ta hta nx-a-. aad aaw
fertins dtMinw-srtn- c Into tne offios af
hia rslbar in tba aansa bulldtna. Its
flaaUr wrs ttkca attr a atruarla
Whn ronfroatad with Kelvta Mr. loi- -

Blactoli said Kilma wss bla baat
rrlrnd's nn, bit. rrfusad ta Identify
him M Ma asaal'snt.

John It. HonalnctoN Is well kaowa
throughout. the Bt-it- a la hUrh Msannlc
rlrrita. brlnff at prraoat the grand ra

rdr of tha grand onmraandary aad
pant commander of tha Knights Tem-
plar ot tha State. .

. ENGINK IMILKU KXPLODKD.
, Vi , ;

Fireman Killed ana Knglnwr Fatally
. , '. Injurrd.

Klmlra. N. 1.. Dec. 31. The
boiler ot a locomotive drawing a
south-boun- d Lehigh freight , train,
running between Van ' Etten and

'8yre, exploded at Swamp Biding,
a balf.mlle.east o the Tillage ot Van
Eyen last night, killing Fireman
Prank Morris and 'fatally Injuring
Engineer Fred Swarthout, Brakemaa
Henry McMahon, Conductor Uartln
Gallagher , and Freight -- Handler
Springer, all ot Sayre, Pa.

The explosion was, witnessed by al
largo number of people and the deaf-
ening roar was heard three miles

(away. '.The boiler waa blown from
the carriage of the engine and hurled
over a hundred feet down the track,
where lt continued to roll, end over
end. tearing a deep hole In, the Le
high Valley tracks. The cause ot the
accident Is unknown. ', ; '

Dallas, Texasl Dec. It P. J. Meadow"

aged sixty, years, shot and. Instantly
kilted' his wife to-d- and fatally
wounded himself. Meadow stated that
he committed the act on account of
family troubles. '

H'CALL REFUSES.
.

TO FURNISH LIST

New, York. fcec. 2$. It ' was an-

nounced to-d- that the request of Su-

perintendent of Insurance ,W, D. Van-dlv- r.

of Missouri, that the New Tork
Life insurance Company furnish him

list of the companya policy-hol-

ers residing .in Missouri has been de-

nied. ',r ;
' The request was sent to President
John A. McCall, of the New lark Life,
who made the denial. Superintendent
Vandlver asked tor this list at the re
quest of a convention of

was held In St. Louis, say-In- k

that the, names were for their, use,
and also for the uae-o- nls own de
partment. Mr. ... Vandlver ; said the
names were to be used tn carrying out
the theory of a purely mutual organi

' ' 'sation.' , v

AKRON GAS CO. IN, V
- HANDS OF RECEIVER,

Akron, Ohio, Dec 23--T- he Akron
Gas Company, orieof John R.' Walsh's
properties, went into tho hands of
a receiver this afternoon, the petition
being filed by Squlrs Dempsey &

Saunders of Cleveland on a claim of
$5,703 for coal furnished by the
Youghlhoney and Ohio Coah Comr
pany.

The local manager, A. B. Eilbeck,
was appointed receiver ot the- com-
pany. ' Tho plant under the present
"ownershiD has .been running since

1 898, when Walsh purchased Jt from
Charles G. Dawes.', of Chicago, and
the comnanv is: canitaliied at $400,- -
000( wjijrn y Bi80 the bonded- - in- -
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SWINDLERS' NEW GJUIE

Passed Mexican Half Dollars

for U. S. Coin

They Are Only Worth 24 Out The

Miarpcra, It is Said, Would Buy
' S Cent Worth lira Store and KM

45 Crntn tliangc Jnc Side Like

Our Money.

(By the Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Dec. 2S. Two suit i n He.-- ;

filled to their limit with neany two

thousand bright silver .Mexican dollars.

which are now In the private office of

Captain Humphrey, chief of detectives.
proved an intcrestlns feature, of a rise
upon which tho police have b?cn work-

ing during the past we3k, and which
has resulted tn tho commitment ta
court ot Frank .T. (jflbron, whose resi-

dence N.not known, and Jamea Wil

liams, of Columbus, Ohio, ; upon th
charge of obtaining monej under fa s

oretense'. N

The Mexican coin is worth only 24

cents in United Ktatea moTtey. and tic
men, It Is alleged, would buy five cent:;
worth pt Something In a store, and pul
down one of the Mexican coins, rpcetv- -

tnir 4S cents in chamre: ' One side f

tho Mexican coin resemfjlos the United
States coin, but the other elde is very
different. Numerous rnerchante in this;

city have complained vof having been
victimized, and the police department
suspects that Clio two men under ar
rest have, .been operating in other

tiles. .',;:''

KILLER BY SAILOR
ABOUT HIS WIFE.

(By the Associated Press.) -

Philadelphia, Pa., Dee. -J-oseph
Tate, aged 29 years, was fatally Blab
bed toidav by a sailor known, as John
Tata was recently married to a gin
whom the police know as Hart Wil
liamson, and Mary Summorfleld. She
Is It) years old. -

.

Tato is employed at night,, and while
away last night his wife met the sailor
and spent the greater part of the night
drinking with him. When tho pIr

.to the woman's homo her hus
band Watv there and a light occurred
between the men.- - Tate was tabbed
ahtt died later at a hospital; -

Mrs.- Tate is under arrest, but the
sailor has not as yet been captured,
The police say he belongs to the Unltsd
States monitor Terror. ' y, "!,

s . ' Engagement Announced.

(By the Associated Press.)
' Louisville, Ky Dec. 23. Miss Mlg-not-

of Staten . Island, and Hon.
S wagon Shirley, Congressman from the
Louisville district, are eng.ged to be
married. .Announcement - ot the en-

gagement was; made y. n,
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latraikcalliig acaaamtea or la eacara
aa acwanllag mt taa amaiy ad a4
Thla eecvaMHig la ta a glvaa la t at
taaafiin. Mr Hsmlltiw aal a' atate-Bww- it

v Mr Metall. hi haalU aatac
aiM-- that ais parak-U- arrd htmtt la mum al anarnt

CoBcrrBtBg bis nit t on. Mr Mr-Ca- ll

aald:
"I have a report from Jadge Ham-

ilton giving a detailed aad i.IHt
statement on h!s matters aad of the
Votk partormed by blrq while IB

charge of tha legislative aad legal
bureau of the N ew York Life lasur-aar- e

Ih
Com pa ay to tba I'nlted Elates

sad Canada during the past 1 years
cannot give the deuila of his re

port until the docs men t Is first pre
sented to the special committee of
the Board of Trustees, recently ap
pointed. With the coaaent of the

IrI committee I shall subsequent-
ly present Judge Hamilton's state
ment to the Insuranre Investigating
rotnmlttce. I ran give no other or
further particulars of Judge Hamil-
ton's very voluminous statement for
the reason a sUled."

Wife Murderer Acqalttctl.
(Ity the Associated Presa.),

Mount Pleasant, Mich., Dec. 22.
Mrs. Magarct Switser waa yesterday
acquitted of The charge of nrurderlng
her husband. Dr. John Swluor, at
Ixilghton. Mich., September 1. The!
jude in charging the jury Instructed
thorn n consider the nrmslhllltv that
the defendant might have done the
shooting in a temporary fit of in-

sanity. Mrs. Swltier's attorneys
based their case on the theory of
defence.

Colonel Mnrclicad Appointed.
Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 23.

Judge Boyd has appointed Col. James
T. Morehead, of Greensboro, special
master to take the testimony and re-

port In the matter of the Injunction
suit of. the Southern Railway against
the city of High Point. The order
requires that tho evidence be heard
and the report made within sixty
days.

RYAN AND BELMONT

ARE SILENT ON DEAL

(By the Associated Preso.)
New York, Dec. 23. Before leav

ing to-d- to spend the Christmas
holidays In the South, Thorns- - F.
Ryan said he had no statement to
make concerning the Interborough--

Metropolitan matter except that, no
plan Involving either the Metropoli
tan Street Railway Company or the
Metropolitan Securities Company
would be consummated without af-

fording ever shareholder equal par-
ticipation... When shown, Mr. Ryan's
statement August Belmont confirmed
it. but refused to discuss the subject
further. '

HOTEL BURNS; ,

' WOMAN JUMPS.
j (Special to The Evening Times.)

Watertown, N. . Y.; Dec, 23. The
Windsor Hotel and ' several smaller
buildings at, Clayton, on the St, Law
rence river, were totally destroyed hy
fire to-da-y resulting in a loss ot- -

about $50,000, Miss Jennie Baker,
a milliner, an occupant of the hotel,
jumped- - from a third-stor- y window
and la believed to be fatally injured.
One man was also badly hurt.

REV. xSAKAKlBARA '

. ; PREACHES HERE.
The Rev. W. Sakaklbara, of New

York City, a recent graduate ot the
University of the South, wilt preach
in the. Church i of the: Good Shepherd

at 11 o'clock, v He will also
deliver a brief . address at tha ' coral
service in the evening on the '."Relig-
ious Festival ot Japan.

(Mams I
Vliilssar aaaf awrtha LaaaWs Ua

Altera lloaao mt Itsflrasd Mo
Mad harra Baroaav brio h.4
hy Oar Ti pa,

I Mr tha Asaarlatad Fraaa
Vladimir. Roasta, Pan, B-- alag I

aai It BUHaee ut tha n la tor
aba si la S4 IM hoaaas mt tha raRraa
nr. tha strike Watts Wrault hav
aa lara ta plaissi had the troof
tatrfrrd Tha railroad atria h
tneffactlv Meat of tho emptor ae

'working.
Reports rxrTvad hare fraas oraaral

tllUgaa In lha prvtaces taU of tha asur
of agltatars by psassata who oata

earsged at their attacka aa the tr.

Among tha victlaw Waa a yawag
woman. To pollcosnan who' tr a4
vainly to aara aa actu tor ta the vil-
la? of Nodol wore themaalvaa tora to
piece

Pcaaaals Kill BrvotaLkioJaU.
Oral. Kaaala, Dae, 13 At the village

Fetkol lha paaaanM have killed two
revolutionary mlaearten. One of Ibam
was beaten to death and the other waa
burned.

In Cootaol of Aatoaoeaaata.
Riga. Livonia, Friday, . Dae; XI

Quite half tha Baltic provinces ara .
apparently In control of tha autono
mists, whose committees, which ln
elude in each locality attme of the snoot
Influential oersone, ara establishing
provisional sdmlnlst rations and pro-- '

(taring for tha election of aaaembUea
arrange the taxaa ad legltlmts

the partitioning of tha government
lands. Russian garrisons occupy tba
larger tewno, and detach men ta of
troopa are operating generally again
the smaller nenteis of the' insuiioe
tlon. The aim of the IneurgenU are
to establish an autonomous atate un-
der Russian sovereignty. '

WIFE SHOOTER
KILLS HIMSELF.

(By the Associated iress.)
Kaston. Pa., Dec. S3. Benjamin J.-

Williams, who last night shot and mor- -
tally wounded his wife, committed sui
cide in a slate quarry near hta home,
at Portland, this county. , His body was
found to-d- ay after an all night search
by men who had hoped to find him "
alive. . '

Williams and his wif haa not been
living happily together for some time,
and last week she had him arrested. .
The case was settled by Wllllama giv- -
Ing bonds to keep tha peace. Tester-da- y

he went to his home and shot the
woman. The physicians say she can-
not recover. ' .

MRS. GRISS0M
RECOVERED.

(Special to The Evening Ttmes. .

'Washington, Dec. 23. Mrs. Robert
Giissom, who attempted suicide . by
shooting herself ih Farragut Square
several weeks ago, was discharged
from tho Emergency Hospital last
nuihl. ...

She left Immediately for North Caro- -
Una to visit relatives.

Check for $130,000. J
(Special to The Evening Tima) ;

Klnston, Dec, 23. Probably what Is ,:

the largest individual-chec- ever .re- s

ceived and deposited in a Klnston bank
was received and deposited by the
Hlnes Bros. Laimber Company yester-
day. It was for n30,000 and waa In
payment for the ransfer of the com-- -
pany's Long Point holdings, timber
tracts and fc.rm, to Mr. W,: A, Emrlck,
whom rumor credits aa acting .for the
Standard Oil Company. The Newport
and Long Point holdings Included In
the transfer are about 80,000 acres of
timber lands, 15,000 of Which are in fee
simple, and 700 acres of cleared land
under cultivation. - - .

Colonel Chapman Transferred.
Greensboro, .N.C, Deo. 23. Col. '

W. H. Chapman, who succeeded the
late A. L. Patterson as revenue agent
here about two years ago., has heen .

transferred to' Richmond, , and will
be succeeded here on January first
by Mr. R. B. Sams, former special
deputy, ;and some time ago himself
made revenue agent; The change. It
is Bald, wm nave aiwimporiani enect
tn the prosecution of the revenue
officials here next month,, . .

(
' Feudist AcqttlttPd.
Owingsboro, 'Ky., Dec. 23.-- tele-

gram from Irvine, Eatoll county, states:
that' Moses Feltner, the. Leslie coun-
ty feudist, ichargsd with the murder of
Jesse FleldSi a member Of the Hargls
clan. 'tvaa acquitted this morning.

navy yard was to-da-y transferred
from Captain Raymond P. Rodgers
to Captain- - Herbert Wlnslow. Cap-

tain Rodgers has been ordered to
shore duty at Washington, his two-ye- ar

term of station service having
expired.

Captain Wlnslow Is a son of Rear
Admiral John Aucum Wlnslow, who
commanded the sloop of war Kear-
sarge during the Civil War. The
Kearsarge will leave League Island
yard for New York next Wednesday,

DOY "SWIPED"

A GOLD WATCH

A white bov, apparently about thir-
teen years old, giving his name as
Frank Jotinson, of Greensboro, is want-
ed by the Raleigh po'.lce for stealing
a Ro'd v?.tch.

Frank Johnson visited the home of
Mrs. Ilsi-ne- Pike on South McDowell
street Thursday and she she gave him
some food. He called again again Fri
day and Mrs. Pike again gave him ;

meal. While he was eating the food
he took a $25 gold Elgin watch and
chain. It was missed Kon after he
left. The watch wss No. 1,058,827.

The youth wore a gray coat, black
trousers and no cravat. Nothing has
been seen or heard of him since Fri-

day afternoon when he left tho resi-

dence of Sergeant Pike.

It Was a Mistake.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 23. Through a
misunderstanding of the remark
made yesterday of the appointment
of Mr. Peirce to be minister to Nor-

way, tho statement was sent out that
Charles Denby, the present chief
clerk of the State Department would
succeed Mr. Peirce as third assistant
secretary of state. It is learned to-

day that this statement was errone-
ous., and, that Secretary Root, Is not
yet prepared to announce ms selec-

tion for Uils place.

Bank Cashier Acquitted.
(By the Associated Press.)

Paris. Ills., Deo, 23. W. W. Juntgen
was to-d- acquitted of the charge of

ndvnamlttng the Edgar County Bank.
The alleged purpose ot the dynamiting
was the destruction of the bank re
cords. Junta-e- was cashier; ot the
bank. i.otiis of water, , ; s(Conliniiod on Page Five.) ilebtcdness of the company. - , .


